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KNOWN Ifl PORTLAND

Girl Arrested at Internment
Camp in Salt Lake Daugh-

ter of Former Resident.

FATHER ALSO ARRESTED

4crmattoa Arlaft Dr.
I That of IUiIbc la III For-mk- m

Map aat Secret laforma
Aioa of Yalae to Ue llmrmjm

Mij Aamt Minal Dbmni. ar
riMt la fcU LaMa Tnordy aa thm
w-- of a aot hov.nff aa attempt
afoot to fra from tha Fort Xouslaa
inframnt ratrp AIo ron Alvvnala
fcrn. foniMf irttih Colombia financialtnt for th Kair. formerly a
i'ortUnd KtrL

PofUni arivalntnca yenterdajr
cal4 ibt fart lo mind. Thy a!o
broaiht to ligUl th fct that lr."
Lotii PttttnuMi, father of SJtaa Ieh
inaan anl former Tnrtlander. u arrt4 I day ao ta Sieaitte aa a Oer-tna- n

apT eupecu
l r tWhmana to rc!.3 aa harlnc
rated i,r aa a ojtard la poultry

a a.J floral culture until about ix or
a a i. He db aotnrlrty

wha hm rlaicnd to bT d :corered
yrorMa by ehica he rnutd Im tar t
ntedtctaal properttea to by feed-i- n

beaa on certala ttvmr n(t and
could ro roue of apenfled rotor
ry fortilU.fic them with secret chem- -

100 after at poultry venture near
Creeham. r. fiald. rntaihna lo4fr tha frliow-rountrymi- who bad
advea-- several thousand dollam lo
etuta him. atuved to tfttl.Ther t eetau thed a resort
and eeomed the llm of "doctor."
Clatminato b a htr. I'ntll recently

been iit ma Portland ru- -
larTjr, the aay. to "treat'
aefi-n- ta hr.Uttle ). known her rrrdiriff th
arreet of Iwhmtnii at tattto vth
than that he la arued of havinr mare
and aerret Information of Vaiuo to the
anemy In ht poeaeaaion.

Mmm who was a rtrl
bout 17 jvh the family left Portland,

1 charred at Sj'I Ukt with parttclpa
tloo In a plot with hr. Ik Henry Leea
irunn, also arrested, to frea from In
traaiont several aotorloua alien cne
aaiea. inciudinc her fiance, ilraeat A.
17 bold,

ii

X.OVI NUT MARS. HKK CVIIK

CUs Drrhmann Joba. Oot Story of In
fatoatton for InlrrnrU (rrmia,
HALT LAhtC HTT. Keb. It SobMn

tliat It w aa need for money wblrh
OAueod her to attempt to communicate
With Krneet A. Lybld. Interned tier
wiaa cltiltaa at Kurt who. she
believed, coo Id help her obtain funda
from a attle man. Mta Mtnnle !ch-Min- n,

arreet e yesterday for allseed
ytulatioo of tbo eeptooaa act. told ber
atoe--y today.

M im amid that she was In
love with 1 bvld.

. "Kveryone in tbla country ta acalnet
and boltevea me to bo a traitor.'

aoo aald. "I met Leybold In Seattle.
m, any rtrl In love for tba firet time

tf ahe would aot fallow tho man of her
c ho ire evea to prteon. 1 am not a apy
and hava aot tried to harm anyone or
anything. I left termany for Canada
and when tba war atarted 1 fled to the
Vntted Mate

- Hoth Ke. R Henry Ieeamann. whowa arreated Sunday nlrfht at the war
prion ump. chanced with trvlna to
emu rate a note to one of the interned
anemy attna and &llaa Iockmari are
atlil la la default of i:evu ball

Clltl r.MVULMTY 6Trni:xT

Coafllcttox StorIra Told to Acquaint
aaK-r- In Kcattlc.

. SF.ATTI. WiiIl. Feb. 14 Aurueta
Xmnie Iecbmann was a apecial atudent
In liberal arte in tba I mver:ty of
Waahinctoa. 1 belnr employrd
m-- e.r w htlo la the homo of Bernard
lindnbrcer. a anlmon caaner. a
a;tvernea.

I.lttle a known of her. and appar-
ently aho told confllctlnc etoria to ic

uAintaaxea In thta city. To her era
plover ah aaid that aho had prevtuua- -
k lived in Victoria, with a rouatn. and
that ahe had boen Interned ther at the
tfcettnmnc of tho war. belnr relad)tis( prtor to romlnc to thta country.
To others aho aald that ahe left Canada
becaua of her fear that ahe would be
Interned, aa many of her frtenda were
htnc Interned.

T one of th rrofeaora of tho
ah sld that althourh her sla-

ter was married to a firttiea army of
fleer. 'She found It ao unpleaaant In
Hrlttah Columbia that she had to ret
out. When war dlaruaaton cam up In
cUkeea at th untveroity ahe held
atoutly ta pronounced pro-iierm-

wiewa.
' About the rUe of tha school year,

ahe wsj much lo the company of Krneet
A. Ueyboldt and after the arret of
levbolut and thre othr Urmn
al ena. ah haunted tba Federal build
tor la an effort t rM In communi-
cation with Leyboldt. to whom aha told
th luetrirt Attornev she was enraaed
Icrtnr thia ttme the rlrl waa under
emrveiltaac by Federal scents and one
af them reported that he had overheard
ferr ear that her story of an nrare--
ncnt was a Joke,

- After the four Germans had been
ordered Interned at th I'tah war prison
camp. Mta lWhmnn left here, telllnr
friends that sh mss roinr to Salt Lake
to enter a university. At tha university
M sa lwhmnn rave her act as and
her horn aa llamburr. Germany.

Aurust Wthlhorn. Jr a wealthy real
oatat and lnauranco man here, to
shorn It was said In Jlt Lake dta
yatrhes that Mien Pechmann had an
pealad for ball, tonlrht denied that be
had received any such requeaL. H said
that he had become aciualbtd with
Jdiaa IVrhmann throurh buatneaa deal
tnra wtrh e ybol.it. and that ha had
received letter from her alaca her de-
part ur from Seattle, thee letters re-l-a

tier to Mrhlhorn s efforts to aeU
tvmi land belonrlnr to LeyboldU

i0 TIME TO STRIKE NOW

Frem rare
tri't this paralysing of the I'.fe l.r.e be-
tween ua and tha western front to go
an

--"Will yoq take my friendly sugges-
tion and go barn to work at once? The
machinery for dealing with alt your de-ui- da

and with the right af labor la at
hard.

. -- T will be well advised to follow
ta. nsethods of and patri-
otic labor eraanlsatioaa. at least until
yea aav. tasted whether or net yoer
government, for which as shipbuilders

yen dow sr. working, can be fair.
"I advise yew to end the paratyvf-t- g

xf the atupjard avrk new. I m.m sure

you would not deliberately Imperil the
lives and salety of our brave fellow-clliaen- a.

"1 am sure you believe with me that
thoe whoe sons ar bow atvmr their
blood that you and I and our children
may b safe and fre will not lonr per
mit either you or ma to Invite destruc
tion of hrrole ltve and disaster to
Sreat world cause.

PALTIMORK, FeU It. Government
ehlpbutldtn at this port was seriously
hampered today by strikes of carpen-fr- e

la the shlpbuttdinr plant of the
fiththefn f-- l Company at sparrows
Point and the ILaltimore lrvdock at

hibut1dinr Cwmany. Two hundred men
at arh place failed to report for work

Untie the strike leaders refused to
dtscusa the matter In any way. a local
Kdratioa of Labor official conversant
with the situation said the trouble
arose over rtie question of war. Th
mn bay been drewm from 4 to 4

rent an hour and they demand more
Juat how much la not known, but It Is

understood that they want the same
wares as ar belnr pld on th Parifie
Coael. There. It la said, carpenters
and Joiners make cents an hour.

RAIUlOADVA(.i: IIKAKING ENDS

nrprearofatlvea of Stewards and
Dispatchers Prfwnl Claim.

WASHINGTON. Fo. 1 4. Represen
tatlvea of union and unorganised labor
who asked to present reasons for In- -
creaaed pay to th Railroad Wars Com
m lea t on rorrpletd their testimony to
day and the commission adjourned sub
Jert to the call of the chairman, bee
retary Lane.

Prut eei a aralnst th presence of rail
road officials rrrarded aa hoetll to the
four rrat brotherhoods wer made by
th brotherhood chlWa when they ap
peared before the commission.

It was explained then that the com-
mission waa sktnr all possible Infor
mation and some of the railroad meo
probably will b amour th next m tt- -
neases.

Itecommendittlons
commission l

and hour.

to he made bv he
111 concern onlv wairy
:retary lne toUt JamV

A. Hennessey, w ho asked at today s
bearmr that the atewarda of the Penn-
sylvania Katlroad should be placed un-
der the eiic law. H said he
had worked an aerare of 12 hours for
the last two weeka and that atrwarde
frMu-ntt- y wrre on duty 19 hours.
Minimum wares of fl&Q a month. In-

stead of lie to i:S now paid, and at
leaat four daa a month off were
ask-- d.

W. G. Eby. f Hamlet. N. C. said
train dispatchers should be paid from
f : IS to a month, instead of Uu
to becaua of the Increase In llv
Inr coats, which be estimated at per
cent.

He denied for hi" road, th Seaboard
Airline, rbarr- - mad by officer of
the conductors and trainmen that of-
ficials were trylnr to discredit tha
elrht-hou- r law and Government opera-
tion. He Introduced a letter sent out
by President W. J. Harrison orderlnr
every employ to rive very possible
aaaiataticv to th Federal

T IS
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OTTAWA. Otit, Feb. H. Funeral
srvlrea for Sir Cecil Mpring-Ki- c. until

rec-nt- lr British Ambassador to the
United Mtsles. will b. he 'I In KU Bar- -
tholomsw a Church her. Saturday aft

rnoon. Ilurlal will be la Bcicnwood
Cemetery, Ottawa.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. Plplomatlc
Wahluton was shocked tod.iy by the
news of the sudden death In Ottawa.
of Mir Cecil Arthur Sprlng-ICIc- e. who
r.tlred after nearly five years' service

Hrttt.h Ambassador to the United
ittatea. early last month In favor of
Lord Reading.

Although It had been known that Sir
Cecil had de.lred for a long time before
hie retirement was announced, to be
relieved of his heavy dutira in charge
of the F.mbaaiijr. no Intimation was
given when he left Washington that he

a In III health. lioweter. officials
her. pointed out that b. had been un
der tremendous strain from the respon
sibilities devolving upon him. especial-
ly durtag the negotiations on the op
eration of the allied blockade ' before
the United Mates entered the war.

It waa koon Sir Cecil tendered bis
resignation during tha visit her. of
Arthur Balfour, to take effect at the
convenience of the Foreign Office. Ills
retirement waa announced from Lon
don January 2 In connection with a re-
organisation of personnel of the British
diplomatic ervlc. which also retired

Bertie, aa British Ambassador to
.'aria.

Mir Cecil became British Ambasaador
iere May . lIJ-- He waa born In l5.
le came to Washington first as third

assistant secretary of the Lmbaasy inl. After serving at Brussels and
Tnk'o he waa again transferred to
Washington In UsX He was succes
sively Charge d'Affalres and Minister
lo Persia from Itoo to l"l. He then
became Minister to Sweden and left
Stockholm to accept the Ambassador- -

hip here. Ilia earlier services here
were remembered during tne aays
of Lord I'auncefote. lie was created
K.C.M.C In 10.

SCHOOL CHILDREN HELP

DOMESTIC "CIE.NtrT TKACHISO EX- -

col racks howi: i:( oov.
Work Be4aa; Dm Tader aapervtatesi af

Visa Grave. Ugkleaa Bardea af
Fee Aataerltlea.

Acting In accord with the Food Ad-
ministration, the domestic sclunce de-
partment of the school system, under
the supervision of il,ss tlroves, la light-
ening the burden of the local food au-

thorities by encouraging the use of sub-
stitutes for wheat in bread, cakes and

selvea profit tne Instruction, out
homes are beginning practice econ-
omy and enjoy variety diet.

Lvery the domestic science de-
partment publishes a recipe for some
new dish, which recipe the pupils, one
and all. copy and take home. House-
wives thus benefit by the experiments
of cookery experts, and are able con-
serve.

For the further benefit of those who
preside ovrr the kitchen, exhibits are
being shown from time to time
libraries of the city, and graphic illus-
trations of the possibilities in substi-
tutions of Ingredients Lnd Introduction
of hitherto unfamiliar products are
shown. Instructors are assisted by their
pupils preparing these exhibits,
which are offered for the guidance of
boueewlvee and can b seen the Cen-
tral Library and i.ia.-- of the branches.

Red Crtvv Flag to Fly.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 14. Notifica-

tion waa received here today from
VTaahlngton authorising private and
public sehoola I Iv th. Cro.s flag
under the ftara and Stripes. This, it
waa announced, would be honor
Junior Red Croea enrollment week,
which ends February 22.
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SENATOR JAMES
tin. This was In the nature of a civilPDCAIC CflDUfH Cflll ult krounht by United Stt.rlln hill nilll ",rn"r nt Samuel Reed and I. D.

J LnllU Ull 1 1 ILUUll ureile defaulting post- -

RCDIV MaCe 10 LntlCISm Ol two attempts service were made.

Administration s uonauct
of War Affairs.

CDMr-UK- I IU HJt LMAnLltLJ designated was enable clea

By Implication, Blame) for
of Strike In Central Empires

Is Attributed to Address
of Chamberlain.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. With
broad suggestion that Senator Charo-b- e

Iain's much-dlsruts- New York
speech. In which charged that the
American military machine had com
pletely broken down, might have been
the cause of tne failure of the recent
strike disturbances In Germany and
Austria, by giving the enemy new heart
anil hoMa of victory. Senator James,
Kentucky, today In the Senate spoke

length In defense of the Admtnis
trstion s war accomplishments.

Senator James' speech reopened the
war discussion, which promises to con-

tinue again for severs! days with Re
publicans leading the attack and Dm
ocrats making defense.

r.saf.rt to Kaessy Alleged.
Senator Chamberlain's speech. James

declared, waa unjustified by the facts,
and of great comfort to the enemy

Who can measure the mighty force
of this utterance the bands of the
Kalserr he ssked. stating that it prob
ably was emphasised German news
papers responsible, coming from the

of military committee.
"of course. I know he dtd not

end It to have that effect, but I'm just
pointing out the danger of such utter

nces. Ula see if they are war- -
anted. 1 will undertake prove they

are not.
"Of course. America baa made mis--

akea." he declared.
Arsay Aehlevesseats Reviewed.

Senator Jamea reviewed length
the sudden expansion of the Army, the

ulrk passsge of the drsft lsw and tne
registration of 10.0o0.000 men. their
mobilization and equipment, and said

t, whereas the French only
nked 30.000 troops at the Resin
Ing to enhearten the French people.
many mora than lvv.ooo- - had been

How baa a military establishment
fallen down that can do work like
that 7 demanded.

"No." he shouted at Senator Cham-
berlain, "the departmenta have sot
ceased functioning."

Hta Mlaaloa Recalled.
passing. Senator James refemed

to former Senator Boot's visit to Rus
sia In the attempt to hold her fast
the allies. The ml-si- had failed,
said, but It was not Mr. Boot's fault.
"But Mr. Bryan been sent that
mission." he declared, "how this cham-
ber would hava resounded with crit-
icism."

Senator Jamea reviewed with pralje
work of the Navy. One of the

demonstrations of the Navy's effi
ciency, he said, waa tne repairang oi
the damaged German and Austr.an
ships.

The captain of the Vaterland said he
would take off his hat to the Americans
tf they could put the vessel opera-
tion again. That ship has carried
troops to France." said he.

Kaiser Mast Haad Over Sword.
As we made the captain of the

Vaterland take off his hat. so we are
going to make tha Kaiser hand over
his swors. America has not fallen
down."

In concluding. Senator James said:
"In a time like this wa need a united

American people back of the com
mander-ln-chl- ef of the Army and Navy
of this land.

Wilson walks, the tigh
rope It stretches across the sea with
Its wrecks and dead: he holds In hi
hands tha richest treasure lodged
In the keeping of one man. That treas
ure la our very life, our liberty, our
institutions; our homes, our firesides
our all.

Cm eserstlea Flea Made.
"Let me plead with you: let me plead

with all Americana, do not shake the
rope. Io not badger him; do not heckle
him. Do not annoy him. He will make
the Journey safely this ocean
blood aa.l peril. Hold your tongues
keep sllence."

SINKING'S CAUSE FIXED

BKITISIf DKTU.RWlMi THAT
PF.OO HIT TISCAMA.

Secretary af Adaalralty Aaaouaeea
Cassssaaa That Systeas of tiis.

ewy Is satisfactory.

la

LONDON. Feb. 14. Thomas Mac
Xamara, secretary to the Admiralty, an
nounced iu the House of Commons
day that It had been established that
the steamer Tuscan la was torpedoed.

He added that the Admiralty waa sat.
lsfied aith the system of convoy.

"WASHINGTON'. Feb. 14. Further
rechecktng of the Tuscania'a dead,
missing and survivors' lists today dis
closed that Private otto Kay. joie
man. Tea reported yesterday hav
ing been burled the bcottlsh Coast

a trench with is otner victims pre
vlously had been reported to the War
Department a When the
name waa received yesterday It was
thought to hava been garbled cable

pastry. Not only do the pupils them-- 1 transmission and believed to refer to
by tne
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Private Otto Mowrey. of Kenosha, Wis.
whose name now Is restored to the
list of those not yet accounted for.

MARCH 4 IS FATAL DAY

rNITED STATES DISTRICT COCRT
TO DISMISS DORMANT CASF.S.

Interested Lltlgaata Have Privilege af
Kevlvlag Actios. Before Ceart

Clears Rolls.

Monday. March 4, will be a busy day
In the L'ntled States District Court. On
that day. the docket of all pending cares
until and including rebruary 3. will be
called. The total number of thete cases,
according to the docket arranged by
District Court Clerk Marsh yesterday.
Is 220. This docket will be called by
order of Federal Judge Bean on the
first Monday In March, when all rases
now pending before the court. In which

act.

will be dismissed unless revived by the f

It la Klnaular that the most ancient
of the pending cases
the United States

Glldden.

Failure

chairman

Freaident

survivor.

master, to recover
defalcation. It was in:

IB Ull. Ill WUItB'i jtrnment is plain- - r

tor a

had

the amount of his i t
stituted in j
to trial for the ScJ

'reason the defendants were not
located and legally served, although , fil. . . .

I The docket Includes one case filed In
1S and three in J Sol. but the others
are of more recent origin, although the
ureal majority of the large number
have lain dormant In the court flies for
much longer than the last 12 months.
The plan of Judge Bean In directing
that a docket of all pending cases be

to him to

of

at

at

sent.

had on

I of cases that have been abandoned, set
tied out of court, or for other reasons,
will not be brought to trial.

DINWOODIE IS IN RflCE HN
WOODBVRX FARMER 'WOULD

SERVES IX l.EtlMJTlTlE.

Caadldaey for Reaablleaa Semination
for neareeeatative Frssa First

District Aaaeaaeed.

SALEIir, Or. Feb. 14. (Special.)
John Dlnwoodie, a farmer living; near
Woodburn. today made formal an-
nouncement of his candidacy for the
Republican nomination for Representa-
tive In the Legislature from the First
District, which comprises Marion
County.

Mr. Dlnwoodie has been a farmer
and stockrataer practically all his life.
He was raised on a farm in Scotland,
came to the United States In 1883.
where he homesteaded first In Dakota
Territory, farming hia homestead and
adjoining lands for 4 years. In 1907
he purchased a farm in Marion County.
where he has since been engaged in
farming and dairying.

While never having been a candidate
for office before. Mr. Dlnwoodie has
taken a keen Interest In matters per-
taining to the public welfare. He says
that he understands the needs of farm-
ers and laboring men. and if nominated
and elected will work for constructive
legislation. He says it will be his ef
fort to work for the amendment of de
fective laws and the repeal of laws
found obsolete or impracticable. "Un
enforced laws." he says, "breed con
tempt for all laws. Retrenchment and
reform are the watchwords."

PROGRAMME IS PATRIOTIC

YValiongal Celebrates Idncoln'
Birthday and Boosts Campaigns.

WARnOUGAL, Wash.. Feb. 14. Spe
clal.) To celebrate Lincoln's birthday
the local public schools Tuesday after
noon held an extensive programme
booHtlng the Junior Red Cross and
thrift stamp campaigns.

Aside from the exercises by pupils,
short talks were made by nuperlnten
dent Ferrin and James H. Jack, of the
school: K. D. Clapp, of the bank, and
L. V. Russell, of the School Board.

Representatives from the different
departments of the senior Red Cross
organisation displayed work from their
respective divisions and a particularly
nterestlng event of the programme

was a patriotic song and flag salute by
the Boy Scouts.

18S

that

Of ISO to be raised for the junior
campaign of Red Cross here 945 has
already been received by personal sub
srrintlon. The campaign closes on
February 22.

POLICE'MUSHERS' DUE SOON

Men TYlio Took Mall From Dawson
to I t. McPbcrson Expected Back.

DAWSON. T. T.. Feb. 14. Royal
Northwest Mounted Police who left here
with dog teams early In January with
mails and newspapers for Fort McPher- -
son. on the Arctic Ocean, are expected
back within two or three weeks. Offi-
cials here think Vllhjalmur Stefansspn,
the explorer now In the Arctic, may re.
turn to Dawson with the police

eitefansson left civilisation In 1913
and in March. 1914. struck out over the
Arctic Ice fields in search of new lands.
Word was received from htm a number
of times since then, but It Is not
thought he has received any news.

RUPERT'S TRIAL DATE SET

Embezzlement of $5000 In Liberty
Bonds I Charge Made.

Clyde J. (Red) Rupert, well-know- n

Portland athlete and former policeman,
will be placed on trial in the Circuit
Court Monday for the alleged embeszle-me- nt

of 15000 In liberty bonds from the
Northwestern National Bank, where he
waa employed as a special policeman.

At the time he la alleged to have
stolen the bonds it was stated that he
had stolen $19,500. although the exact
amount of his alleged theft has never
been made public. He also faces a Fed
eral charge for the same offense. He
has been held In the County Jail since
his arrest in default of J15.000 bail
bond.

PASTOR FOUND GUILTY

Girl, 18, Former Member of Prison
er's Church, Testifies Against Him.

DENVER, Feb. 14. The Rev. Charles
W. Huffman, formerly pastor in New
Palestine. Ohio, today was found guilty
in the United States District Court
here on a charge' of violating the Mann

Miss Gladys M. Oberlander. Is years
old, former member of Huffman's
church, testified againet him. Huff-
man announced he would appeal.

North Bend Soldier Seriously III.
NORTH BEND. Or.. Feb. 14. (Spe

cial.) News was received here today
that Private Harvey Gurnea, formerly
of this city, but now with the Aviation
Corps at Kan Diego, is seriously ill in

hospital In that city of pneumonia.
He enlisted in the service just before
Christmas, prior to which he was a
well-kno- garage man here.

Noted Texan to Speak Here.
Dudley G. Wooten,

from Texas, now a resident of Seattle,
will deliver the address at the St. Pat
rick's day entertainment to be given
under the auspices of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians at the Auditorium. A
high-gra- musical programme is be-
ing arranged.

Fonr Times Stiff ielent.
SALEM. Or-- Feb. 14. (Special.) At--

orney-Gener- al Brown held today In an
opinion that delinquent war lists must
be published for four full weeka There
has been a dispute aa to whe&er they
need to be published four or five times
under the law. and he holds publication

uoinin- - has bcea done In the Lizl i ear, for four full weeks la sufficient.
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20 Extra S. &H. Stamps
Today and Saturday
BRING THE COUPON

:;;:5i,s::2:i;:Hr;n5:5.:.::::i:a
Good, Strong, Triangular

Cedar Mop
Repular price $1.25. Special, J"
with 25c bottle of Cedar Oil

Electric Reading
Dressing Room and Students'

LAMPS
sale today and Saturday

At 25 Discount

2-- Wood-Lar- k Combination Hot Water J0 Of?
Bottle and Fountain Syringe, guaranteed. D--

eSJ

2-- Wood-Lar- k Fountain Syringe, red ff
rubber two-ye- ar guarantee. Price.... Dw.UU

Lillian Russell's Own Toilet
Beauty Boxes, $5, $7.."50

and
?1.25 Toilet Water 98
$1.00 Hair Brush (iOt
$1.25 Hair Brush 89
7 bars Creme Oil Soap 590
Miolena Face Powder, 3 for $1.23

for up the old hat. YouH find
the results well worth your trouble. Price alitJl

HIT

Dealers Wlio Intended to Cash
Cold Storage Hold- -.

lngs Find in Bad
Situation Due to Order.

Poultry "got the ax,"
while the poultry Itself Is more gen-

erally to escape the chopping block as
the result of emergency orders issued
yesterday by the Federal Food Admin

W. B. Ayer.

A

on

In
on

The blow which amputated present
and possible profits on storage poul-
try descended with the well-know- n dull
thud when the announced
the definite, fixed retail price ol
cents per pound.

Huckster Turns Neat Profit.
Only yesterday had filtered In the

report that a huckster had collected
52 cents a pound for poultry bought in

market at 38 cents.
The ban on the killing of hens and

pullets between now and April 30 was
made all but absolute when the admin
istrator announced that every dealer
who sells to hotels, restaurants or

must take
out a license. Aa licensees they can
no longer deal In poul-
try, other than the supply furnished
by the superfluous rooster.

Mr. Aver s price-fixin- g order la tne
most drastic yet put Into effect by the
Oregon Food No con-

cealment of the fact that it Is to pro-
tect the consumer as well as the stock
of egg-laye- rs is made. It is a direct
thrust at larger concerns which have
thought to reap handsome returns on
cold-stora- poultry meats.

Farmer la Appealed To.
The order conveys an

appeal to the farmer and
His followa:

"I wish that the farmers and other
producers of poultry would realize that
the recent order of the Food

the licensees from
handling hens and pullets until April
30. was put into effect for the ultimate
benefit of the Nation aa a whole dur-
ing war times, and while the bill
paxsed by Congress does not give the

in
lace and

SOLID
Cooks your meals
curls your hair heats
milk for the baby. No
smoke no waste. Our
price 10 3 for 25

a
Pick out the varieties that will suit your
garden plot then order by phone or in
person. We offer better seeds at better
prices in Plant Sweet Peas Now.

Alarm
Tattoo - splen-
did made by the
New Haven Clock Co. to sell-fo- r

2. Today and dj 1 "i7Saturday our price Oliul

Free Demonstration Nikk-Mar- r Toilet Requisites
Come in and Nikk-Ma- rr Method

Prep-
aration

$10.00

Keepclean

Soap Kewpie, pure, 10c
$2.00 Pyralin Ivory Hair Q

Ambre Royal Face Powder .$2.25
Oryane Face Powder $1.25
25c Cuticura Soap 190
25c Soap 220
50c Java Riz Powder ...390
50c Lablache Powder 390

USE "DY-IT- "
brightening OPTf
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30-CE- HI LIMIT SET

Administrator Ayer Fixes Re-

tail Poultry Price.

UNDUE PROFITS HARD

Heavily
Themselves

profiteering

administrator

Tamhill-stre- et

eating-house- s Immediately

freshly-kille- d

Administration.

administrator's
poultryman.

pronouncement

Adminis-
tration prohibiting

$1.00

Clearance of
Underwear
Chemise lingerie,

embroid-
ery trimmed

$1.00

STERNO
ALCOHOL

Ask Seed Catalogue

quantities.

Big Value

timekeeper,

Learn the
absolutely

Woodbury's

eTOO -- KOMI Al
S. 1rat

Food Administration any control over
the producers, I am appealing to their
patriotism to retain their stock and
dispose of it. I find that upon investi-
gation the prices prior to February 11,
when the new order went into effect,
were 24 cents for live poultry and 28
cents for dressed poultry, and that the
same was retailing on the markets at
30 cents. 1 hereby give notice that any
retail price for any hens, cockerels or
pullets in excess of 30 cents is un-

reasonable and Is hereby prohibited.
Retailer'. Price Fixed.

"At the conference of wholesale
poultry and commission men
held this afternoon It was unanimously
agreed that the price to the retail
dealer should be not to exceed 24 cents
for live fowl and 28 cents for dressed
fowl.

"While It has been generally under-
stood that all poultry dealers doing a
business of J50.000 or more a year must
operate under a Government license, it
has not been understood that retailers
selling any licensed commodities to
hotels, restaurants, boarding-hous- es

and other public eating houses must'
secure a license. They must apply at
once to the license division of the
United States Food Administration at
Washington and. until such license ar
rives, they are subject to all the rules
and regulations governing licensees.
This Is notice to all such concerns that
if they sell to hotels, restaurants or
other eating places, they must have
this and that they are barred
from selling live or freshly killed hens
or pullets until May 1."

MRS. HARRIET HALD DIES

Hood River Pioneer, 87 Tears of
Age, Crossed Plains at Age of 1 6.

HOOD RIVER, Or-- Feb. 14. Aged 37,
Mrs. Hald, widow of the late
Henry B. Hald. well-know- n pioneer and
Indian War veteran, died today at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. W, H. Hull.
Mrs. Hald at the age of 16 crossed the
plains with ber parents, settling in Ore
gon City. -

Mrs. Hald is survived by five other
daughters. Mrs. Harriet G. McCoy, of
Bellevue, Idaho: Mrs. Emma C. Tate,
of Baker; Mrs. Helen Edmunson, of The
Dalles; Mrs. Nettle Hamilton, of Odessa,
Wash., and Mrs. Zora Dtmmtck, of Hood
River. Thirty-seve- n grandchildren and
30 survive.

Clarke County Boys Safe.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Feb. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Word that Charles L. Hall, son
of J. S. Hall, of Salmon Creek, is among
those rescued from the Tuscania has
been received tiers, making the list
complete so far as Clarke County boys
are concerned. Donald Elliott, who en-
listed here, has also been heard from.
None from this county was fatally in-

jured or lost.
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Fletcher Will Proceed
to Southern and Dis-

cuss Freer Trade Relations ,
' With " ' Carranza. "

Feb. 14.
for a freer of food- -'

stuffs and other products by the United
States and Mexico, begun here, are to
be concluded at Mexico City. Unable
to enter into ah Rafael
Nieto, the Mexican will,
leave this week for Mexico, accom-
panied by Ambassador Fletcher, to per-
mit President Carranza personally to
participate in the conferences.

With Mr. Fletcher will go George
McCarty, a Mexico City banker, who.
has been in aiding the
food

Mexico's economic condition Is bad
and must become worse unless a Ipos-.-eni-

of the embargo .on foodstuffs and
gold is effected. A large part of the
Mexican population is now actually in
want. Most of the questions involved
In the agreement have been agreed
upon.

; The conferences over the Imports'--
'tlon of sisal to the United States have

resulted in an ' that is
expected to result in a "lower price for
binder twine. Mexico is also expected
to facilitate the exportation of mining
products to the United States by a mod-
ification of various decrees.

The point on which debate Is antici-
pated is that of the gold supply. A
plan for the of exchange
has been suggested by the United
States Government as the basis for an
agreement under which Mexico and her
business men may get more metallic
reserve.

Farm Week Set. -

Feb. 14. The Food
has approved the plan

to make March 9 a farm implement
and repair week. Every farmer In the
Nation will be urged to inspect hia
machinery during the week and imme
diately place his orders for repairs or
new parts.
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MEXICO NEEDS FOOD

Negotiations Progress
Relieve Situation.

CONFERENCE HELD

Ambassador
Republic

Negotia-
tions interchange

agreement,
commissioner,

Washington
administration.

understanding

stabilization

Implement
WASHINGTON,

Administration

Clearance Our Blouse
and Underwear Section

Two Unusual Price Attractions

BLOUSES

peach

Underwear

Prices
$2.95-$13.5- 0

Owners

WASHINGTON,

$3.95


